VILLAGE CIF CN!DfiRSV}LtE COUNCIL M'NU?85
SPECIAI. MrETI*16 - STPTEMEER 14, 2016

Mayor Riek wall* calh:d the special Council meeting to order at 7:37 p.nr.
Present: Mayor Rick walls; council members: joe Bailey, shirley Anderson, paui
Lynch, Jerenry,stahier and stacey corii<
triliage Adnrinistrator Jariei Kohlrieser. Clerk-Treasurer eandace Steveiy.

Counrilrnan Fric west was unable to attend the meeting.

Purposeof thespecialrneeiing:TocorrectResolution #2297 andResoiutiorr#22ggaspassedattheseptember

;'egular nneeting.

!7,tat

Res+iuiion #:3c* reptaces ilesciution #2297- lt was n"rcvad by
stahier, seeanded by cook t* r*erj ftesclution #?3ss by
tiile cnly and declaring ar"i e'ilerge ney. Motion passed 5-fi_
E€SOLLTTIQ&I #eitrS * A fiesolution authorizing Jarid
K*hriesen, vil[ag* Adrrtinistrator to prepere and submit an applieation
to pnrti.;prt* ir: the otrio publie wc]rks
comrnission Stat€ capital lrnprovernent and/or LoA!- Yransportatlon
lmprovement Frogram{s} for 2017 pavement
Resurfacing and to exscl,rte eontracts as required and declaring
an ernergenfy, was read by lvlayor walis by title only.
it r"ras moved by ccc|<, seconded by stahler to accept Resolution #23u0 as read
by iitle r:nly and iJeelaring an ernergencl
Motion passerj 5-{}.

Resolution#23CI:treplacesResolution+12298. ltwasrnovedbytsailey,sec*ndedbycooktoreadResoiution
ttzz{}ltty
anrJ ceclarinE an er-nergency. Motion passed 5-0. nEsoturloN
A Resolution authorizing Jarid
$ql*
Kchlrieser, village Administrator to prepare and submit an applieation
to participate in the ohio publie works
eommission state eapital lmprauement and/or LoAl- Transportation !mprovernent
Frogram{si for New well
eosrstruction and te exeeut€ contracts as requlired and declarinB an
emergeney, was ;"ead bv h4ayor. wails by titie oniy.
ir rar:s mcved by c*ok, sec*nded by stattler to eccept Resolution #23CI1
es read by title ni'liy anr! ei*ciarir.ig 3n emergency
tult:iiori p*ssed 5-*.

iitle only

jerid Kchlrieser- adviserJ eourrcil that the oPwc
advises the viilage will r.eceive approximaiely i37,000 iowarrj
the new
weii' it is a 80%-2il-sa matcli; the village will pay 20% nf the cost. The pro.ject cost
has been eri-inrraier;

Jt wa-c

moved trir {t}{}li, seccnded by Aritlerson

Candace Stevely, Clerk

ter

at 1,41,,7g1.

adjnurn the Special council mseting" Mntir:n passecl 5-0.

Rick Walls, Mayor

